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RON BRUSE 
Support Continues 
For Ron Br use 
Support aad sympathy for nel Services, of which ^fr. 
Ron feu^ ha^ been voiced- Bruse i s a, member. Many 
The treacherous attack of the 
Arab n a t i o n s upon Israel 
brought the most holy Jewish 
day t o a_ screeching halt — 
calling for her sons to drop their 
"sidurs" and attach themselves 
to such peaceful objects as ar-
tillery units, bombardeer brigades 
on the soil of their homeland. 
What can we do? — How can 
we reply to the stabbing reports 
we hear — to the deathly calm 
that has spread over our homes? 
We can rally: we can protest 
the slanderous and unjust treat-
ment of Jews — not since the 
beginning of time but NOW; We 
cannot donate, but give our 
very life source, our blood 
with the hope of restoring the 
life of some mothers child. If 
we're more devoted than most, 
and we have the resources, we 
can go to Israel and take the 
place of a soldier working on a 
kibbutz so that he may b e free 
to pick 
to have been the national anthem 
of Israel — but even that in it-
self was very symbolic: on that 
theme the rally was to have been 
over but no one would let it '• 
as everyone continued to s ing 
and dance around the flag. We 
would not be put down just as 
Israel won't. She just won't. 
Hundreds of dollars were col-
lected at their rally along with 
many other universities. Blood 
was being donated by many of 
our students. The number to call 
in order to donate is 6997120 — 
the Beth Israel Hospital Volun-
teers are needed at Shaare Zedek 
— (6 East 46th Street). Contact 
Robert Lunzer, (Chairman of 
Young Adults) — call 72&-3133. 
Volunteers to go to IsraVl and 
work on "kibutzim" (must be 
over 18) are being accepted — 
call 753-0282. 
In City Hall Park, a t Park 
Row and Broadway: S u n d a y Qc-
360 Park 
Experiment 
To All departments, faculty 
and students on the 19th and 
20th floors of 360 Park Avenue 
South. Prom Constantin G. Far-
kas. Subject: Elevator Schedule 
—360 Park Avenue South. 
In an attempt to ease the ele-
vator congestion at 360 Park 
Avenue South we are implement-
ing a two-week experiment start-
ing Monday, November 12, 1973. 
During-this time all classes on 
the 19th and 20 floors only will 
commence and end ten minutes 
earlier than the regular sched-
ule (e.g. a class presently sched-
uled 8:30 to 9:20 will start at 
8:20 and end at 9:10). 
It is our hope that this ten 
minute headway will permit a 
large number of students to 
evacuate the upper fleers before 
dents and faculty have ex-
preuwd disappointment and 
concern not only for Mr. 
Bruse, but for other faculty 
members in similar situa-
tions. Concern has also been 
expressed for the future of 
thetfCollege itself. 
Last week's TICKER had 
requested students t o . not 
fill out teacher and course 
evaluations until evaluations 
were instituted for the De-
partment of Student Person-
tion to his classes, and told 
the students that they had 
the option of filling- out the 
forms, or waiting until some 
positive action is taken in 
IMr. BruseV case. The stu-
dents voted not to complete 
the evaluations. 
TTCKE31 had hoped to 
publish an evaluation form 
for a r e , but was unable to 
do so this week. The evalua-
tion will appear in the next 
issue. 
caa LTVK I K P 8 A G E on m land 
you caa call yoetr own. 
To the surprise of many, Ba-
ruch slightly overcame its. apathy 
with the help of Hfllel. Lahav. 
Lahav Discusses 
Mideast War 
Thursday, November 8, The 
Hebrew Club (Lahav) presented 
a very st imulating discussion, 
with Michael Peri a s mam speak-
er. Peri, a broadcaster for a ma-
jor network in Israel, is .also a 
professor of business at Tel Aviv 
University and a visiting profes-
sor a t Columbia University. Is-
raeli born Peri, who was position-
ed in the Sinai during the Oct. 
6 Arab-Israeli war w a s able to 
give a n e y e w i t n e s s account of 
what happened on the battlefront 
awd in other areas of Israel. A 
^large turooufrof afcetit 85 students 
[JOK! faculty members showed up. 
Peri, a self-proclaimed dove, 
elaborated on many aspects of the 
r. He claimed that this was a 
<>£ dignity for the Arabs, who 
little regard whether they 
mid win or lose, or how many 
would die, even if casualties 
Id run into the t ens of thou-
Israel, on the otherhand 
treasured each and every life of 
their soldiers and-civilians. Their 
humanitarian values went so far 
as to aid the entrapped third 
army of Egypt. A s of now, the 
Egyptians continue to violate the 
Geneva Convention policy of re-
leasing all the names of Israeli 
prisoners of* war, and refused to 
allow the International Red Cross 
to care for the wooded. 
Meanwj^e^Israel 'will never ne-
glect the eh&xfee of peace in the 
Middle East. Peri concluded by 
saying that Israel would possibly 
give up the area around the Bar-
Lev Line, demilitarize the Suez 
area with U.N. troops, jand g o a s 
far a s giving, up Sharem-El-
Sheik, enly if both aides agree 
to a realistic and long-lasting 
peace. Most importantly, Israel 
needs continued support from 
their only true allies, t h e United 
States, and the JeWfafe people. 
Yavneh, the Hebrew ^Club, "and 
the Jewish Defense Youth Move-
ment all ot. whom united to 
organize a mass demonstration 
in support of Israel on 23rd Street 
and Lexington Ave. 
As the voice of Rabbi Basil 
Herrihg of Hillel resounded with 
the Psalm of David —r approxi-
mately 250 Baruch students and 
. faculty gathered to hear the pray-
er for Israel. He and Yisroel 
Prant (who is Vice Pres. of Yav-
neh and Religious Chairman of 
Hillel) denounced the aggres-
sion and hatred of the Arab 
block against Israel. Among 
the most deplorable facts i s 
that they deliberately caused 
a situation forcing the basically 
non-violent Jew to turn on a 
fellow human and plot to obli-
terate him. The Congress was 
urged to pass legislation for a 
requisition of arms^jko Israel — 
this in view of the* fact that the 
French government is supplying 
Lybia with Mirage, figther bomb-
ers, a long with Russia's urge to 
wipe Israel of the map, as if that 
weren*t sufficient, they are pour-
ing equipment and arms into the 
Arab world. After some mem-
bers of Hillel denounced until 
their throats were raw, Mr. 
Frantfs invitfaig voices tugged 
the hearts of many as they join-
ed him in a united voice to sing 
songs that have com© to be sym-
bols o f freedom and justice to 
Jews. The supposed dos ing w a s 
Israel is the- aggressor / the 
Arabs deserve the aJbsolute con-
demnation of the world, for their 
murder and aggression. .There is 
not an Arab diplomat who does 
not know fcha1TTt~ls~the StatcT of 
Israel which the Arabs are try-
ing to destroy! The borders are 
not the issue". . . Israel is fight-
ing for its very life! The output 
of support and sympathy at 
Baruch i s very gratifying for we 
know that at least one cause can 
overcome the apathy of the 
typical students at this school. 
Let us hope that this common 
cause will unite the students at 
Baruch for bigger and better 
things, both in school behind our 
new chairperson Bill Fox and 
beyond the walls of Baruch Col-
lege!" 






The Student Center Board 
of Governors has designated 
the North Lounge of the 
Student Center as the card-
playing room. In its meet-
ing of November 7, the 
Board also prohibited the 
playing of cards in all other 
parts of the Center. Tables 
have been set up in the 
lounge so that students are 
now able to use it. for the 
purpose of. playing cards. 
The Board has also estab-
lished- a later closing time 
for Friday nightfc^The Stu-
dent Center will be open Fri-
day nights until 11:00 p.irL, 
but if there is an event 
scheduled to end later than 
^11:00, the Center will be 
open for general student use 
until the announced closing 
time for that night. The Stu-
dent Center will retain its 
closing time of 10:00 for ail 
other nights. 
Both actions were taken 
by the Board in order to 
alleviate -future misunder-
standings such as those that 
have occurred, recently con-
cerning both card-playing 
and closing hours. 
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Evaluation Part-J 
# # i Some Comments'' 
Compiled by MYRTA SILVA 
— I t is top bad. They should 
baste cut down on t h e weeks. 
— I t sucks, 
:- --JWhy" can ' t i t be Eke other 
schools where t hey thave a pa r ty 
and all t h e freshmen go for t h a t 
one another . People do not l i ke 
t o be forced into t a lk ing but t hey 
like to slowly open up and th is 
is j u s t making them more in-
secure. 
—Who needs a tour of a l ibra-
r y ? 
— I t really is ter r ib le . All we 
do is sit there and look a t one 
another . I don*t t h i n k ' i t i s t he 
^instructorya f a u l t b u t one t ime 
is enough: To .consistently go on 
for t en week - is c razy. T h e y should 
have made it an elective bu t then 
I guess no one would go. 
— I like it. Our group is very 
lively and ta lka t ive . We ihave a 
lot of in teres t ing r a p sessions. 
I detest i t . I t ' s no good. The 
only reason I go is because you 
have t o have i t t o g radua te . I 
and everyone else falls asleep. 
There is & junior in our seminar 
. and even she s ays i t s t inks. I t 
should not be a required class 
but a n optional one. Bu t of course 
you know everyone will pick t h e 
- option-of ne t -going.—~ 
—-If only there w a s something 
of interest but i t is boring. The 
weeks should have been shorten-
ed and be t te r th ings should be 
talked about. I t r y to pa r t i c ipa te 
but everyone is j u s t looking a t 
the i r watches a n d wai t ing to. g e t 
out a s soon a s - possible. Some-
t h i n g l ike t h i s -shsmid n o t b e 
fo reed on anyone if i t i s s o p -
b e a r a p session- t o meet 
New Art Courses 
A r t 225: A r t Dur ing t h e Ren-
aissance, 3 credits, no p re re -
quisites. 
- This course will explore a r t i s t -
ic developments in Europe dur-
ing Ifee-ifffe ^md-46th—cem 
—the age of such celebrated fig-
ures a s Leonardo da Vinci, Mi-
chelangelo, and Tit ian. I t will 
t race the evolution of style from 
the Ear ly Renaissance in Flor r 
ence and the new Flemish a r t 
of Van Eyck, to the achievements 
of the High Renaissance in Rome 
and Venice, and finally to the 
persona^ intensi ty of Manner-
ism. 
A r t 20^JJ£ojriehjng_J^r©nTL . tafe 
nTstudio"course), 2 credits 4 hours , 
no prerequisites. Class limited to 
15 s tudents . 
Th is . course is offered to. s t u -
dents who wan t to experience 
•how to build forms in th ree-
dimensions. Working wi th live 
models, s tudents will concentrate 
on the human figure — ges ture , 
head and the body. All ass ign-
men t s ' a r e within classroom 
hours . ., ^ 
IPC Tape 
T O M HAYDEN 
BOB CHEMOWITH, 
JEAN PIERRE DEBRE, 
Saigon Political Prisoner 
NOV 15 
12-2 




t is a territory? 
A.M.A. wi l l hold a 
on THURSDAY 
NOVEMBER 15 
at 12 noon in Room 1420 
Refreshments wi l l be served 
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I wasn ' t , fooled by Thorton 
Wilder, Thea t ron o r the_ Speech 
Depar tment . Baruch College was 
t h e scene of Thorton Wilder 's 
t h r ee a c t play, "The Skin Of Our 
T e e t h " , for.-a^riferee performance 
-Ttm-t^^tne^eveiaing^ ot-%8m&&Q&e~jF' 
1 2nd « n d 3rd. T h e producers were 
t h e Speech Depar tment , and the 
ac to r s "were f rom the s tuden t s or-
ganiza t ion fo r t h e dramat ic a r t s ; 
Thea t ron . The p l ay w a s about the 
p r iva t e and public life of F D R 
in t h r ee periods of t i m e surround- ' 
i ng World W a r I I . 
The first phase -was the cold or 
t h e depression period. F D R 
changed the course of the USA 
dur ing the g r e a t Depression with 
h i s N e w Deal (symbolized by the 
invention of t h e wheel in the p lay) 
and agencies (symbolized by the 
invention of t h e a lphabe t in the 
p l a y ) . The d inosaur and mam-
moth , in the p lay , were jus t set-
. t i n g - the background of the de- " 
pression. The second period; the 
: t i m e before t h e war , i s , j u s t as 
ea sy t o decipher. F D R is seen 
chas ing a mis t ress (President 
Ant robus chas ing beauty the 
queen in the p lay ) and p r e p a r i n g -
foT t h e w a r ( the s torm in . the 
p l a y ) . Good ol ' F rank l in r u n s back 
t o E leanor when w a r b reaks out 
(Mrs . An t robus in the play) and 
t h i s a c t closes. The building of an 
a r k i n this scene w a s a simple 
s t a t e m e n t of p repa r ing society 
"for a hor rS*e war . The final pe-
by K E V I N HOWARD DUBROW 
riod is the a f t e rma th of the w a r . 
F D R comes-home t o have t o r e -
build again and sees t h a t dur ing 
w a r man wan t s g r ea t t h ings bu t 
wen the w a r ends he j u s t w a n t s 
l is tening when he spoke. P r e t t y 
Ms. Schultz is in a r a t h e r small 
pa r t , unfor tunately for the au-
dience, showed a coy, endear ing 
charm and gave life to h e r pa r t , 
- t o b e comfortablei-^n-^the^playp^--Tbeir=-only mis take was--appear-
^ tne^i rarefe^fe^Tj^ tn^ 
a n d social commentary comes 
when the ac tors seemingly rebel 
f rom the script, (events happen-
ing controlled by F D R ) . If any-
one w a n t s fu r the r ana lys is of t h e 
t r u e meaning of th i s horrible p lay 
feel free t o ask me; o r if you have 
y o u r own in te rpre ta t ion mail i t t o 
t h e author a s your guess is a s 
good as mine. 
If you th ink (like m y fr iends) 
m y opinion i s insane b u t t rue , b u t 
a r e total ly bored anyway , you 
should have been a t the play. The 
b igges t l augh of the evening came 
when a maintenance m a n came in 
t h rough a s ide door to clean up 
t h e t r a sh . The m a n made a m i s -
t a k e a s he left wi thou t t ak ing 
t h i s poor sc r ip t or maybe he was 
bored too. The act ing was ade-
q u a t e and the actors shouldn' t be 
blamed for te disaster . In fact , 
Marv in Wolf and Susan Schultz 
were quite good. Marvin Wolf is 
t h e best ac tor I have seen a t Ba-
r u c h ; his Oscar por t raya l in t h e 
"Odd Couple" and nervous cab-
ine t member in the "Whi te House 
Murder Case" were superb! Mar -
vin made the role of t h e son (111 
skip wha.t.. i t r e a l l y ^ m e a n t ) ^ef-
fective a n d even had/tfcg audience ._ p lay . ^ 
looked in l ight of the i r excellent 
ac t ing. Rome Neal in a pass ing-
thru-never s topping-part had a 
good deep voice and from this 
point I'll skip discussion of the 
( ? ) act ing. If the director was 
there , he was s m a r t because he 
stayed^ a w a y from the s t age . I l l 
even place 2-1 odds "there w a s no 
director an<3 the actors a d to go 
i t alone. If t he rumor is t rue t h a t 
t h e person or people t h a t picked 
the p lay have joined the Peace 
Corp, we a re all lucky. 
The location of the play was 
poor. I cannot enjoy myself in the j 
Baruch Collegev auditorium and : 
the place is ju s t too dreary . The 
play would have benefited by a 
smal le r s i te al though, maybe, the 
a c t o r s ' knew they should s tay 
away from the audience. T h e 
sound quali ty was barely adequate 
and the l ight ing never varied 
from a plain white light. j 
I still like college plays a s a 
rule; T i l . j n a r k t h i s oheVup/ t o ex-
perience for the student cast , w h o 
I know pu t a lot of effort and 
work into the terr ible concocted 
im 




December 5 th 
Room 3 0 6 - Ma in Building 
free coffee, tea 
other refreshments 
_.._ jjarograros " ^ ^ r 
entertainment 
open to all students/ faculty 
and staff 
Hours: Monday - Thursday 
9 A M - 7 PM 





They wi l l speak on 
The New Accounting Curriculum, 
Requirements for Graduating 
Seniors, Whether or not 
Graduate Schools for you? 
11/15/73 
Time: 12: 
Rm. 4 South 
All students a n d faculty 
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UMDA IXVY, JUUt KfVBtA, t«VA BOSS, YVONNI 
SAMUe^ MYCTA SftVA, JIM SUUJVAN 
by TICKR ASSO-
CIATION of tha aWmcird M . larudi College _«f the City Uirf-
«f Naw YoHc Address afl commtmkcrHons to TICKJEt, 
• i , 137 fast 22»d Street, Now York, Now York 10010-
the opinion of fno 
TJCKK staff, TKKHt ASSOCIATION, 
R t TOOIOfO U N U H I 1 W 
rily fhpto of TICKBt 
Tnoao o* m t 
T I C K S ia n e t roaponaiblo for copy in 
for ad 
advortbomonts. Tho 
feJ^lSl|IS£lij^^ to think.the 
las^tt^pK 
The Administration 
On The Students 
A t The Students 
Despite The Students 
such as that teacher. I t is 
College: fiteS* Becomti^ the cold, drnpersbnaf machine 
th | i£ jhe_>dW become- Maybethe^ 
administration wilt also realize that this is not General 
Motors, but Baruch College. 
~-•5*vt&<r>:-. 
i l l ;^sls§£y§&£ 
# " " ^ 
W e cannot stop the fight now. The administration 
has slapped the student body in the face, and w e should 
hot simply sftancT take tt^ > -
W e ask the student body to wear^anrijaajrids, to 
^prpfest to President WmgfieJd, and N O T tor complete 
evaluations o f teachers. T1CICER expects to present the 
student body with an e v a l u a t e 
jiwak you to complete t t , arui at that time to afsa complete 













ITS DRIVE FOR 
M O N E Y & BLOOD 
for the 
Cooley's Anemia Research Foundation 
All monies are tax deductible 
We'l l be 
distributing materials ® 
"•: •* a n d • 
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r~?TsrrSKs 
: The National Cei0«r f or Inf or-. 
mation V&iiSa^sfew^fav^Editeation^ 
serves a s a research and resource-
Center .for individuals and fsroupB : 
iaterested in c ax'eeta i n the edtwa-
tkmal Held. I n ^heir booklet "Ca-
reers in Education** sponsored by 
fice of Edoca^on-Departinent of 
Healtii, Bdood ion aad" Welfare; ~ 
l ist ten att i tudes and character-
ist ics o f a' go&fr.'" educator/ Dean 
Roy Senour, Dean of Students at 
Bernard BC Baruch College, would 
fail a t a l l ten i f a n investigation, 
of his work and contribution a t 
the college was undertaken. The 
invisible Dean probably, accord-
ing to noted paper pushers, "would 
get a high: mark, a s an adminis-
trator but either an P or a G 
(excessive absence from student 
view and; student input) a s an 
educator. Lets take a look at the 
ten essentials for an educator 
(especially for viewing, by Presi-
dent Clyde Wnrgfield s^rice the 
Dean, like other faculty, i s up 
for reappointment this semester) : 
1. "the abil ity to listen to what 
students want and need;'* Dean 
Senour i s uncomfortable in the 
presence of students and IIMHPB ft 
a basic communication gap; 
tween the students. 
needs and the Dean^ A n y m^bt^ 
ing with tile rJean. by a student, 
will show bis failure in tW*. key 
are i trThe 
exists 
- B y ; KEVIN HOWARD DUBBOW 
'^r%—'——— = • 
that - "—'- *-• 
the shifting of 
are quite, destructive and too 
for me to report without 
In any case, the 
Dea^^^^scson commands lit-
t!e res^^iS^boa the students and 
f r m tn« fikc>lty where the same 
1 * « » c e r n i n g Ms 
role fit iS^deanship . Tailr t o most 
p r i o r t S e a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - /«a^^ftrBa^~bfT 
staff this semester , and last se-
mester; points out this mao^qua-
cy very cleaarly: as- students had 
no input and the decisions were 
decided without students know^ 
l e d g e . " •.{_ * •:':' •^\r-:"-. \ • 
2. ^respect f or students as in-
dividuals, and the command of the 
student's equal respect for the 
educator a s a person;" 
Dean Senour doesn't see stu-
dents as individuals, but a s mass 
of transients that he can make 
decisions for. Individuals are cast 
aside by this administrator and 
if respect has anything to do with 
caring forget__the Dean. I refuse 
to go into any rumors about Dean 
Senour's personal life that are 
flying around the college. I per-
sonally feel that these rumors 
the 
if ft wasn't s o tragic. 
5 ."the ah8%y t o remain eqnal-
4y at-^ease hi reiationa with, ata> 
dentav v parehtsy ^administrators, 
and oommtmity repn«iMrii>'altv»w in 
daily-acuit ies;"* Hero T>aan Se-
' aotp^^j lnoa^geta his ftrst pas-
«ing grade. The Dean must be a t 
. a^ramistratyira since 
i b i l ^ ~ ~ h a a to be sacrificed tor 
something e lse; some could argue 
:for^ productivity, *I-' easmot. < ••: 
" . 8 . **co«cern that things taught 
in the claamrbom ax* app&cable to 
the world which ex is t s outaide the 
'•' Dean- Semour -is-- teaching ...Ba+ 
WBMB RADIO 
PRESENTS 
A SERIES OF 
f * ? ^ rev J? 
IM ALL TYPES OF MUSIC 
SOOL, ROCK, JAZZ and LATIN 
if 
The First In The Series: 
SOUL VIBRATIONS 
STARRING 
Wee Willie &• The Winners 
Stone Soul 
And A Surprise Guest 
Produced By: 
Dapper Rapper Productions 
A n Affil iate of Saint St. James Enterprises 
Tickets: $ 2 ° ^ Baroch Students 
00 All Others 
-st$$e<». 
~ m e ^ I h t h c s instance,^ one could 
wonder who does 13te the Dean, 
ax a dean or/and a s a person in 
Baruch? -
3. "the feeling- that students 
are people with whom he works, 
"not just subordmates he domina-
tes.** 
Dean Senour treats the students 
almost as poorly a s he treats his 
misfortunate staff. Silent domina-
tion is a good phrase in des-
cribing this very gentleman. Very 
few (I know of. about two) peo-
ple are treated a s peers by the 
Dean and students don't occupy 
either of the two honored posi-
tions. The Dean doesn't work 
with students; if anything, he 
works for the students without 
consulting those he is supposed 
to be serving. One could, wonder 
if No. 3 was written against Dean 
Senjur, but perhaps that would 
be unfair. 
4. "genuine belief in the ability 
of^young people;" 
DealfZSsnour has little faith in 
students or h i s o w n staff; the 
trust level i s so low that some 
students have seen SPS staff come* 
inV.what bullet and memo proof 
i n f a e t , t h e Baruch Off?" 
;-mni>agr^w|?uf l^^^x0y:^WS&^^pf^ 
nxtme about Dean Senour, if they 
were allowed to look closely. So 
few young people have interac-
tion with the Dean of Students. 
I doubt he knows what ability 
we possess or skills -we have de-
veloped. This question would be 
funny in regard to Dean Senour 
tney-vkeep/ hia&t in control. 
l>ean has,'been avaiding student 
eontact as much a s h e can and 
when: finally with s tudents 'ap-
pears, to thai author; to be afraid 
and overly anxious to l eave . Tn 
talking to my- peers, "very f e w 
feel the Dean i s comfortable when 
talking with them- (unfortunate-
l y - v e r y few students talk with 
the dean so my sample is very 
small) . A strange situation, pre-, 
vails in a college where the Dean 
of Students is afraid of students 
and the administration, apparent-
ly, gets all its input" about stu-
dents from: that' same man. 
(L "acceptance of t h e fact that 
there usually is more than one 
correct way to get things done;" 
This question is on the surface 
invalid for an analysis,_of Dean 
Senour. Dean Senour knows only 
one way, his own administrative 
one. Very few things: g e t dcao 
for students i nthe Student Acti-
vit ies section of SPS, anyway, and 
the students, a s usual, g e t -no in-
put even, in Elec t ing- anything or 
anyone as the moT^'-program 
(even something as nominal). I t 
would be extremely interesting if 
a study was done to •/See exactly 
what h a s b ien -donela^^Se three 
^e^i^reign of^tfea*;SSen*m; 17 -• 
7. "flexibility in all things and 
a t all times;" 
«r Dean Senour's office door is al-
ways locked. If one was instruct-
ed to describe Dean Senour, flexi-
bility wont be one of the top hun-
dred adjectives. When: xme's out-
look is solely administrative, flex-
Watergate 
everyone why Hboan? is where he 
is now and what h e has irrespon. 
siWy done In the past. JHe teach-
es ^that"studenu5" db»l*tv have to he 
ctmsuited regarding Student Per-
sonnel Service (any day the 
switch :willr' come>te "Personnei 
-Services'*). His classroom is t l e 
whole college a s far a s students 
are concerned. The question to 
ask i s what has-he contributed tor 
the learning environment at Ba-
ruch and what has he taught stu-
dents personally. . 
9. "concern to do whatever is 
necessary in order . to transmit 
information to : those in' his 
charge;" 
From past performance, the 
man has little concern f o r his 
staff. People waiting to have their 
heads chopped off and jobs taken 
away don't usually communicate 
well. Sources say that staff don't 
have much say and have to. tow 
the narrow-Senour line or wind 
up like Ron B^ruse (there^are 
other past example and some new 
ones besides Boh Bruse >. In de-
fease of Dean Senour, SPS staff 
doss haye ^*L awfu^ lot of meet-
ings lately especially since the 
all the eondPusion^^citement, and 
unanticipated. '* elements that go 
along with. it." -
DEAIf SENOTJTBi IS A F B A I D 
OF CONFUSIONiEXCITEMBNT 
AND ANYTHING UNANTICI-
PATED. (It i s beyontf my under-
<Continued on page 7) ; 
Psi Chi and the Psychology Society 
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ference and sampling; regression 
and correlation* analysis of var-
n«3s^ aiid economic _ , 
Pirereo^uisite: Statistics 15 — 2 
hours lecture and 2 hours labor-
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ming Applications (3) The course 
i» designed^ to develop the pror 
granrming skills ^frequently used 
i n buanu»r^-n^ proces-
sing.. The ; programs _most freq-
uenily eiiebuirtcgetl" wiU ba dis-^-
cussed and related to overall in-
write and run a variety of such 
programs in COBOL and BAJU 
Topics will include sequential and 
nonsequential file updating, modi-
fied sort and extraction snnmary 
and report generation programs. 
Additional functions of tibe oper-
ating system needed and use of 
utility programs will also be 
covered. Prerequisite: Statistics 
358 and 3 6 0 — 2 hours lecture 
and 2 hours laboratory. 
Stat. 362 — Comparative P r o . 
gramming Languages (3 ) A sur-
vey of the major compiler lan-
guages and their advantages and 
disadvantages. Introduction to 
RPG, P L / 1 , and B A S I C Students 
will write and run- programs in 
each of these languages. A com-
parison o f these languages and 
assembly language, COBOL and 
JPORTRA$f=on the basis of com- . 
prUuton times* ease of program-
ming, input/output capabilities, 
computation efficiency, and" gen-
eral flexibility will be made. The 
applieafe&^ o f special purpose 
language TSuch ̂ as ; t3PSS , Sjpi-
script, £ £ £ * ' ALGOL, LISP, and 
S N O B O ^ wi& be discussed. Pre-
hours leeture and 
atory. . "V"' --•%:--
~ Stat. 363 - - Softwai^' Concepts 
and Util isation ^ of 
the structure and use of the 
major types of software includ-. 
ing operating systems, language 
processors -and utility programs.. 
EmphasisJa placed o n t b ^ feter-
relatjotisffips o f these programs" 
33m& an.oyerall computer^sys-;, 
tern. ThfiHMrmffffTr**nnt™t Mimpntwntsr 
of the various types of software 
are presented to" reveal: their log-
ical structure. Students will code 
control statement sto utilize var-
ious software functions within a 
computer system and relate them 
to various information processing 
applications. Prerequisite: Stat-
istics 358 — 3 hours. 
Stat . 364 — Real Time Infor-
mation Systems. <3> A study of 
the structure and applications of 
on-line real-time information 
systems including the areas, of 
teleprocessing and time sharing. 
The scope of real t ime and i ts 
relevance to information process-
s ing is emphasized. Topics include 
Multiprogramming operating sys -
tems; supervisor control pro-
grams; memory management; 
specialized -"hardware; te lecom- -
nrunieations " concepts such as 
methods of data handling and ac-
c e s s methods and transmission 
concepts; time sharing structure 
and control programs. Applica-
tions in such areas^ as airlines 
reservations, conimerciai credit, 
banking* information, system, and 
process control wiH b e covered. 
Prerequisite: Statistics 358 and 
360 — S hours. -
Stat. -365 — Seminar In Busi-
ness Information Systems 
<3> The course will give the stu-
dent experience in applying the 
techniques of systems design t o 
realistic situations and in design-
ing systems. The basic functions 
of various systems in account-
i n g p raarlcetingr ^r0ductfont"~nii=~ 
ance, etc. will be covered. Stu-
212 LOUNGE 
COMMUNFTY WORKSHOP 
Register now for ouf 50 work-
shops: music, art, drama, crafts, 
adventures in self Taps, work-
shops and individual sessions 
begins as soon as you register. 
Staff training — Group Dy-
-•gamicsrfor students interested hv 
the helping professions: educa-
"deuts^wiH >Tpproachr' various 
istic business situations and de-
sign system. The design will in-
clude input forms, data prepara-
tion methods, file designs, infor-
mation flows and processing se-
quences, program description, and 
output needs and .report designs. 
The view wflT be toward design-
ing total systems whieh fulfill the 
information needs „ of the entire 
organization. Prerequisite: Stat-
istics 360 — 3 hours. 
Stat. 366 — Information Pro. 
ceasing Administration (3 ) The 
course presents the concepts of 
information processing adminis-
tration for students who antici-
pate careers in* this area. Topics 
include physical installation 
needs, planning and administra-
tion; internal organization and 
effect on performance! per-
selection and administra-
We help train you for profession-
al work — for graduate schools; 
for future careers. 
Learn skills, get involved, 
make friends.,. Drop in and see 
our.staff: Dr. Jim Perrone, Ron 
Bruse, Jose Rossy, Morty Mintz. 
J. D. Y. M. 
The Jewish Defense Youth 
Movement presents "Jewish Free-
dom Fighters" and "What I s A 
Liberated Territory ?" on Thurs-
day, November 
Room 206. 
15, 12:00 Noon, 
REAL ESTATE SOCIETY 
There will be a meeting of the 
Real Estate Society Thursday, 
November 15, at 12:00 noon in 
Room 1321. 
•*i**i - - — * ^ .^CV'^"'-—*• * 
uts" 
sonnel 
tion; feasibility studies; cost ef-
fectiveness analysis^ the role of 
the information processing exe-
cutive in the business organiza-
tion. Students will get actual ex-
perience in the administration of 
a computer facility. Prerequisite: 
Statistics 360 —: 2 hours lecture 
and 2 hours laboratory. 
pmmmam 
OUTDOOR CAMPING CLUB 
The Outdoor Camping Club 
wishes to invite the entire Baruch 
community (including faculty and 
administration) to join our ranks. 
A s anyone a t Thursday nite's fees 
hearings can attest to, O.C.C. can 
be a lot of fun. Come down and 
see us in room 104D of the Stu-
dent Center. . ~ -•••...-- • . - „ - . -
HP 
cations for the 
committees i$ WEDNESDAY, 
of Governors 
' , . ^ " & ^ 
HISTORY SOCIETY 
presents 
PROF. GEORGE BOCK 
JOHN JAY COLLEGE 
THE MEANING OF THE 
SCIENTIFIC REVOLUTION 
N O V . 15 
Room 15 2 0 
ITS COMING 
To Go almost 
A l l 
*3m 
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• • t n n m u u 
(Continued from page 5) 
^standing'-'of love t o even postul-
ate that the Dean loves Baruch, 
i,-<a -his-7iob) v—This—ad-
kistrator i s afraid of anything 
not\scheduled or not in a commit-
tee or not on paper. Anything in-
volving feelings are to be left out-
side tile college along wi th the 
individual o r "self" part >̂f stu-
-ran-aetHa-! 
get experiences out of rigid texts . 
Youth shouldn't make noise ex-
cept where appropriate or accept-
ed when needed. This statement 
of love, confusion, excitement and 
unanticipated action just isn't 
seen in Deaii Boy Senour. 
N o w that you n a v e read about 
^vthe Senour Phenomenon, in the 
opinion of this author, find out 
for yourself. Ask yourself the 
above ten statements in regard to 
what you have seen of the Dean 
of Students!! What grade does he 
ge t? What is indicated i s a n in-
vestigation and review of the 
Dean's job in three years a t Ba-
ruch College. The review commit-
tee should be made up of stu-
dents and faculty fast, before he 
inflicts more damage on one col-
lege. ' — _ ' _ , 
One last note for now, regard-
ing Dr. Senour. The same pam-
phlet has this -definition of ac-
countability: "concept which hold 
that the schools, teachers, and ad-
ministrators responsible for. the 
total educational development of 
its students." Has. Dean Senour 
lived up to his side of the con-
tract regarding accountability? 
REMEMBER: The administra-
tors power come frpm sheep f pi-
lowing the path to - slaughter. 
Once students realize the college 
isrfoir:their learning and their de-
velopment and not for administra-
tors to practice problem solving, 
the power comes to the students. 
On the optimistic side, students 
are see ing how to fight in the ad-
ministrators street an dthe war 
djejpy&J^uJ^ a ^ 
maintenance staff. A college i s a just Ron Bruse; Ron Bruse was 
placo to jaat ^aade 4«^««wqJft; by v»dmi^ 
nistrators that hold the power and 
in hope the students stay on the 
sidelines and watch. (The side-
lines are expanding into the 
streets.) 
F E E S COMMITTEE I 
The Pees Committee met for 
many.hours on Thursday amd Fri-
day last week in room 903 Main 
Building. All sessions ran on 
t ime which is a remarkable feat 
in itself. The Committee mem-
bers, under the leadership of Rob-
ert Zeigler who even wore a 
jacket and a tie, ask^d. general 
and specific question allowing 
them to focus in on -what was 
being asked for. The Committee 
acted in a serious, professional 
manner. The members always had 
one eye on t h e needs of the stu-
dents and the other on the total 
amount of money available. The 
procedure had five, clubs present-
ing their budgets one after an-
other then the Committee met in 
closed session. Results were al-
ways posted on the door outside 
or given, with a personal expla-
nation by a Fees Committee mem-
ber within twenty minutes after 
the presentation. Since^lEhis col-
umn w a s written at the last pos-
;wvi\\wi\i\\ 
sible minute and all the .data 
wasn't -decided on, other com-
ments and analysis will come 
next week (a n e w s story so the 
entire Baruch Community knows 
what was done also should appear 
in the next issue of TICKER). 
I N T H E STREETS THANKS 
THE F E E S COMMITTEE MEM-
BERS (Robert Zeigler, Mitch 
Greenstein^ Jake Jutkowitz, Fnl-
i i i i i • i ii in • ^ i n i i • n • — «*i_»n i • i ii • i •!•• ii—• — i i. <•» • ; • i n. i i in 
yea Cetin, and Donna Sullo) FOR" 
^ H E J R - . , I « Q N G , J B : O U R & , Q F J S F ^ 
F O R T A N D T H E I R S I N C E R E 
A T T E M P T T O H E L P T H E B A -
RUCH COMMUNITY. Sure to 
follow are clubs who got cut try-
ing to g e t the allottment raised. 
Clubs should take a hard look a t 
how much money i s available for 
all Clubs and activities and then 
see what Baruch needs. 
Winners 
The following are the names of 
the winners of the Fall 1973 Bar-
uch College Road Rally held on 
Nov. 11th. Each will receive a 
trophy. First place went to car 
# 1 5 with Scott Sobsey & Tommy 
Savino- in it. Second place went 
to Joan -Greenfield and Howard 
Wichter in. car # 1 1 . 
A wonderful t ime was had by 
all those -who entered and a spe-
cial thanks goes t o the students 
who named the. var ious , check-
points throughout the course. 
^ T H E N E W LAND 
(Warner Brothers. Now at the 
Little Carnegie Theatre.) - ' • • 
Director Jan-Troell's new film 
is a sequal of sorts'to *The Em-
migrants." The first fihn was an 
exquisite recreation of part of 
Wilhem Vorberg's classic noveL 
I t followed a group of Swedish 
jKmmg^^te^toom^he^^s j^er ing 
in the native" land "thrwgh their 
Atlantic and eventually deposited 
them in the wilds of our North-
ern Mid-West. 
"The Emmigrants" is a truly 
magnificent film. It w a s deeply 
compassionate and beautifully ex-
ecuted. When this critic reviewed 
it roughly a year ago it was 
called a masterpiece. Now Troell 
has given us the sequel: a film 
that follows the emmigrants as 
they fight to establish themselves 
in the new land. Individually or 
collectively "The New Land,, and 
"The Emmigrants*' are classics. 
The true test of a masterpiece i s 
time and years from today they 
wil t remain as moving and effec-
tive as they are now. 
Troell has done almost every-
thing but s tar in "The New Land" 
He wrote the screenplay, prod-
uced, directed and pigjtographed 
its Few directors' can match 
Troell in capturing reality and 
depth of human experiences while 
making the technical aspects re-
cede to the background. While it 
is necessary to telescope the time 
elapsed, Troell l ingers just long 
enough in the right places, to 
make the viewer feel that, time 
is passing properly. 
" T h e New Land" ^begins and"' 
ends in an almost unsettled coun- ( 
try. What we are witness to,~ 
though, is an entire gamut of hu-
man experience and emotions. The 
building of a cabin, the hunt for 
food, the relationships.with In-
dians, the slow" tinckle"bf _emmi-~" 
grants to tins iand~ are explored 
- "^wtt&msfciiitt^^^ But=f 
~-J&gj j|r^.,!QjQly "the,fr^e^prk^jan, gi.TjV.'Blllffl . 
which. Troell displays. nis~char=-
acters. . 
Liv Ullmann and Max von Sy-
dow are the stars with whom w e 
live. Together - they are -incom-
parable. The camera probes and 
spies and catches the myriads of 
nuances that few other actors 
can duplicate. 
By the film's end we have gone 
through a memorable experience. 
One that lingers for quite some 
time and becomes deeply, in^ 
grained in our field of experience. 
The New Land is a film of haunt-
ing beauty. A film that i s experi-
enced, not just seen. 
"OUF Place rr 
Volunteers... 
"Our Place" needs volunteers 
to work on programs, refresh-
ments and publicity committees. 
Contact: Linda Brown, Student 
Activities Office, Room 411, Stu-
dent Center. •*fr^.—tf%m^. ^ - > J T H I " ^ i * i n i ' P-~ r - * ^ V . Ql *' wj 
W-SP!ll"!?S|f^3n 
THERE WILL BE A 
STAFF MEETING 
j " . 
Attendance Mandatory for 
All Present 
- ' •> "-
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IF YOU ARE JEWiS** 
AND 
interested in finding out about 
authentic Judaism you are 
invited to spend a 
FREE WEEKEND 
with the Lubavitcher Hasidim 
of Crown Heights. 
- • • 
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they had to get Better. tJouMtot. ' ^ ^ T ^ _ T ^ 
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3 to finally 
i O ̂  t - • • • - • - -? fe> l 
V.s-'.-SJ*-! 
^ n * d a v « M ^ n ^ ^aZZ^Z^Z^^ 
'"""" '"' ¥ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^€^m^^aSBt 4ot- eli-i ;''>«^^ the cup in a tough seven-
S S ! a B 2 ^ : ! ^ ^ ^ r ^ p S ^ ^ W to -wait -untE: 
WE?mGmBm*^^:'i% • -*^?&&$&&^ *m& playonV 
1 ? ra^ . t» i -
I i n AAeh's Sh imming iodter 
Room, Wi th date 8 ^ 1 4 / 7 ^ 
engraved inr t ter&ick^ Jf I 
feund pfea lse l^o i te^Stu-
d0r>^ Center Lobby Desk.. 
Thank you- .- -
respec^ve filles 
tldA sea»oiu Once th*^^3^^ 
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